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This measure permits modifications to the nursing home reimbursement methodology that ordinarily would result in
significant nursing facility payment savings in FY 19.  However, Article VII, 10.14 of the Constitution appears to limit any
reduction in nursing home reimbursement based on establishment of a rate floor (base). The Constitution requires the
legislature to annually appropriate the funds necessary to provide for Medicaid Program rates for provider groups which pay
provider fees that is not less than the average Medicaid program rates established for Fiscal Year 2013-2014.  Additionally,
language in the constitution further appears to allow for the base to be reestablished (with inflation increases). Therefore, it
is assumed rates could not be reduced below the rates paid in FY 17/18 (current year), resulting in no savings impact in FY
19.

However, the new payment methodology could result in a future payment cost avoidance.  To the extent reimbursement
rates are rebased in the out years, the new payment methodology may reduce the level of rebase increase that would be
paid in the absence of this measure.  Rates are typically rebased every two years (scheduled for FY 19) .  Although FY 19
represents a scheduled rebase year, there is no funding in HB 1 Original for rebasing.

This measure modifies various rate components to the nursing facility reimbursement methodology, including the Direct Care
component, the Administrative/Operating component, the Capital related rate component, and the Pass Through
component.

Note:  Proposed law provides any long term care savings under this measure will be re directed to developmentally disabled
services.  Specifically, $12.5 M in identified savings shall be deposited into the Community and Family Support Fund.
Revenues in the fund shall be used to increase DD waiver slots.  Additionally, $13.5 M shall be utilized for home and
community based service provider rates.

Proposed law modifies the Medicaid reimbursement methodology for nursing homes.

Proposed law provides for the following changes to various rate components utilized in calculating nursing facility reimbursement.
1)  Relative to the Direct Care rate component, requires the department to only consider nursing home residents who are Medicaid
recipients (and not all residents of a nursing facility); 2)  relative to the Direct Care rate component, permits LDH to limit the payment
mark up over median nursing facility direct care costs (currently paid at 112% of median costs); 3) relative to Administrative/Operating
rate component, permits LDH to limit mark up over median operating costs (currently 107% of median costs);  4) relative to the Capital
rate component, permits LDH to implement various changes to the rental factor, including reducing the 9.25% inflation rental factor used
in calculating the fair rental value of the facility; and 5)  relative to the Pass Through rate component, removes reimbursement for pass
through costs related to property taxes and insurance.

Proposed law provides any long term care savings under this measure will be re directed to developmentally disabled
services.  Specifically, $12.5 M in identified savings shall be deposited into the Community and Family Support Fund.
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